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TH EGYPTIAN . ~
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Number ••

Parking Committee Meets,

~ FeS~val Midway Plans

~=~~'!~~~~
~

ton Clndy It " La Foire,"

day to

p~

Regulations

T aylor It Bam:n',

~}~~;n£!1e~~J J:\~ ~:~i~: ::fS~~?fi:~l:~~~~\~d

library

wpl be ron~dercd the entry. The

dance to on the ban dstund.

.,.,.. rded Salurda~', MaJ?5 , duri ng
the " Miss Southern'" contest on '
lhe Wood}' Hatl PJolio.
Midwar
committee mcmhen
are: ~' Wilson and Dick Small,
co-ch:iiirmen; Di~ n e Hutchison,

Booths, common to all Clminl$,
. ~'ill be supplied by Ih'ing groups
land «ganiz.a.tions on campus. Ap·
plication blanks ha\'C been scnt· to
all unous orgamutl,ons meet'
,
_
_

Roby McFiiddon, Peg Taylor, Son·
nie U nger, Jxkie Sanders, Frank
W issinger. T ed Moran, Terry Par·
ter, Diana ~bnclli and Mu}' FJ·
len Michae:hs
•
_,

New Sectionmg
CenterSet.Up
In Parkinson

The n cu ly cn:a.ted " 5ectJomng
center" IS loca~ In ParklniOn.
room 113
The: ~oning center is the KCond place a student goes under
the
The
itt
to
p .m. Monday through Fn cby un·
h.1 May 26, 1a.st da\ for pre rewstranon. The ttglstr.luon cmtcr
.. open' h?m 2 to 4 30 pm
,1be thrre steps a srudent u \;,cs
jn ~g Ior the rail quartet,
or {pr
surnmr:r term are
J. See: Jour aodtmlc ad\iSCI
Wuh him you \\111 work out lht
courses you " 'Ill 12kI.'.. If an,' hap.

:s':ntJ~o!f~m

pen to be multi-sealon cour§C!S
(murscs With more wn one 5CIC"
bon beiPg taugh:) , the t'XJa nme
),OU take mem "ill be deu::mllocd
by tbe: noa sup, the S«:tIOnmg
c:cnter.
./
2. Thf sectlomng center \\11I
Ui lgn ilie ~Vheh arC' 10 hake
!'O\U courses,
t n }ou a\e
any multi 5ttU~O coh'r:h,' or not,
you must go roug
e section·
mg center
TIl
3 I Rcglstr.lu;n cenll~'be 1$ h

~ t;W:~Pda5$OIca;d~, the\gr~~!l
be c:hccked, and .,.ou will 'be re-

f~r fees.

.

,'I\'iil with an

r\~ngclistic

T "o SIU w dCfUi: stud\ the
ex}nbltlon of hanamfl at, the:

" D.1ung, Courtship and Ma r.

Pan Amcna n exi1.lhn bemg

ruge," Sociology J03, Will be Students Sbould Check Roll
offered for the first time this £;11, For Honan DI)' Prolrlm

~~rd:n:~ !~;t! ~1~;~

w..

shown In '~MuSt"Um m Alt~Id H all lhls \\eek lnc exhl
11

IS

In

•

(lt~ n~ncc
\ ' It

"
. UT
I' .........,
dlt'e(tor.
collection. which will br
in lhe ' iOutheast comer of
floor. \\111 ha\ e ducc scctmp hulS on a collect· \
books ~d papers by and
Would you like to spend two

ere:

~~:N ~\~I';~~p ~:so~~;:J:t!hs~a~~~!na:~f

connection \\Ith the

Mam'ed Students InsJ,lrance
Plan Under CODS!'derat-Ion

~I;dll~o ~s

I: :;:

I~\~rs;o I~:l~:i~~ :~I~~11\.1t10r.S,

W I F d ,oun a Ion
Re'rel'·Starts Tonigh' ~o~ 1t::ctJ~e:e~:r =r'd: li~ ~~~t~u:;1'1;ro:aiT: o 1II~:

~loorc

Ju.t

Ih..·IJ.-

Irc:nod

BSU Installs

New Offl'eers

' MJlqutnldt ' Of Mae;ic'
Students Must Clear
TDnilhl II Cbristl,n Ch urc h
,
":\lnqucrade of ~Iagic" a ban· Work Schedules With
qlltt. ~niOred by. the ~tudent Student Affairs Office
Chnslilln Foundiiuon. Will be
hf'ld in the blSement of the Finl
If 1I gU~I)[ flbm to \1'or1.. off, Tk inmllation
new officeh,
Oiristian Oiurch in urbandale, t1mpus ne~1. f,a I ttrm. he ~hould con f~rC'nccs and pbns for the
at 6:30 tonight.
SO 10 the OfflC'C. or Stud!':"t Em· I!956.S7 ~I "elI highlighted 2
A mc:Il. a IMgic mow and a ployment to oi.Uln apprO\'al for a ;"\'o-d!\. Borptist Smdl'nt 1I n ion

crr' .
At State Retreat : ~ll uk~~
or

service, dana: \\illl.'Ost lhe

IFC EIects OffIcers
•

k
.
pa.. .;:.P lIS

, T 'Sd '
lit

• Hawley ~ ~t the ~k'
mg rules ~ 'fitted mto the tee
5talmlt"~t ~v~ sent out ~
the Rtglsmrs
fia: for mass at-

O::I:~l ~~O,=}e~~
~d be ) ted £ d 'b
and Dcan b~~s sec::d~~ u~~~

ion'

.

aM Mao um bo and 300 othel studm15 from t"\c:JV sUite
A motlon \\u then mJde and
of fm c pn~ate pnnung m the union and many foreign 5eCOndtd .:r,WamJ:e that the como!

Imr,

~Id.

OW val a e

of Pan Amwan

L

Studenu \\00 uunk
should
~
be Of} the Honun Ol) program
hour
should check the liS! In the hall
l
mend~
unmC;;:
OUtside tht rrs 5tI'a\'s office b} Frl
B)' Bill Mlrk le
~ \'111 he 595 flir the optnt
lh ,~ne ofb"l s "l~j loom,
\\bo-do not hlle a.n~' I»ck<tmJnd da\, Apnl 21.
Su!!crmg allong \\Ior
ll. oo
d ratory
r~,
I
- J
h(>' -- d
The list Includes all those stu- mcmocrs IS on y piirt
me trou eltnt ,,-me, surgu;:a relOSlngs, anC$o
of
be;;
st
problems of da~CDUrts)lIp and
~ m f ) fp ~
d I.
the he~d abo\C' \\'lI~"h~n
mamage In q)~ponry mUlled qUlhez
or
~~ lCnhol an ~lIal Ifbills Stlrt armm" In
n us mont) Q n be
SOCII!Ues " he 5lItcd
sop
res IS a
sc awe b ndl,cs
(>
MTl- mh t~ unous
The ~rst \\,U be uught , bv ~,;,;ge and for Juniors ~nd ilC'n10U u
alle\ latC' thIS rcdlClmenl a II ( .. n be applied to onC'
To
McCnry, and Dr. Hemu n R
'
has luilUIIOQ and fu leal ,"sur la'~ ... mlSC(']JIncousch2r8'-'
untt. usoea.te profeSoSOr or SOCIa- Lib
I
.
an! tan for mamed ~udenu h:b
\ ~:l:l1num of 51 00 \\11 1
logy and anthropology.
rary nstruction
bern Pdra\\ n u 10 prond" COH'! 1\';IIL:llc for m:lIermh CJ.scs
•
For Freshmen Tested
l for the sru~ent s enure farmh. comrhea uons. aJlSlng
seTh h II
fo! C;jtS:lre;.ln births I here
es ef
An acttkUtM prog:nln of lib
oug ~tJ In : lC' ntlH~ s~!.'I. an In.T('a.Sot of S50
n
f>ry
marnod scnlOt
S
Wol"" Foundation members Dr Ralph gE McCo) l,bra rv dl r hurdles must be ~nnrd before du nnan of thf'
"Ill be C't"ntenng their altCnuon eaor
'.
Ihe Insuran~ IS ifl mto opera f r'l rC'paned a 10\\ I
on Gu nl CII. this wcckwd, as
Frnhmcn formerly reccl\ed lion FIrs! UnJHTJOlfI legal cou,.
been r('tt1\'Cd from the
I~ ob5tn'C then Spllltw.1 LIfe onh' one hour of Ilbnl) mwuc- K1 "Iii Hon 0,,1 the L.,nL.. In
n ule I n~not Company
uon dunng the COUJSC of the n-- (:(Inll"~ ;lnd tben In lts £lnJShrd l,..nHcnCl'\llIc, 1Il
Rene:l1.
Olw:l.lS510ns, meditations, add. qUlr~ frdhmc.n Ennllsh coursn; fNm 11 \'111 be submitted 10 Ihr '11m IS ho-.\ the bcnd'.ts
rencs and recreation \\111 take up
. WIth th(' coopc;~flon of the' Sill admllm;:rat~n for apptoul Irald' hC' s::ud. 'for
I
the mlln pan .,f their ZCII\ I\lC'S Engl.sh 'dep;onmc:nt, \\C' ;llfC' UHng As Ill.: pbn M~ nd s nOll t 11 f' penoun ('ntC'nng thC'
The spe;rke r "Ill be the RC\ Mr out a program In "hldl cach 51U lbeneflts def1\cd ale S950 2 da\
of 35 da\$
8o}d Wagner asm12 nt p.lslor at dent \\ 111 ha.\(' ~IX houn of "ork for hospu~1 ~~~n !.t!. up to 30 daH, rur • nte of S9 50 ptr
the FirS!: Methodist Gurch In In the hhmv field " i\lcCo.. Uld. and S475 .2 d ~ \ for the nc).1. ~O fn ·: ~o da\'S 2nd then
Ccntr:Jh~.
~IJ membels of the hbran s dl\ ~
thr nc~t 5 d.fl s, plus $95 for
,11)(' fC'treal sun ~ at 6 pm to- pr~fl"5s,onal. !>Iarr UC' asmllng In In l udlt.lOll 10 lilt'sc bendt'S ('('ll.onl'OUS eO\C'rJ~c: '
nlghr and ends nrl)' Sunday after· th~ insuucuon; 1 progum. ~ l cCoy
".
noon.

Baptist Clmp u1 Ruinl
Clms Toni",1 At 1
The RCl', Mr, Paul M. StCl'rns
" :inds .up ii wed:.I~ng C.2IIlpUS.re'
\ 1\'11 m the Baptist Foundlluon
today,
The n e\'. 'StCl'CIlS held four set·
" ices ellCh da}' this week, and at 7
p, m. tonight he "ill clost the re·

New".Da nforlh
SCh01arsh-Ip'
N
- A 01 bl

'!'.'

~;~ In .~ ;:~$al;=:ned ~:tlt ~~ISI '~~:r:re~~d t~

me.

gistrred--<'X«pt

rn:1 :

t

0;:

problems, ,and the

Jest

Course On Dating .
Offered. Next Fall \ (

:0

pla,' of windshield decals. "rc:,.

lticiion . z.o~e··

The group, of whic:h Dr. Max drop e IffjUlftme~1S for leglStta'
honorin,!; Siippenrield , personnel director, is tiop'''''9r SNd~ t and facu1 ty-tarS
rmrk the head, apprO\·td all the rules as thc)' dun~8. the. )ear 1 9~6-57 d ue to
lib~f'/5 new Stand now,
adnllnl5tr11.U\·e cosu.
ThursdllY
T.bc: commill~ discussed: a r K'
Dr, Fount W men, cha~n of
I 19-20, ) . g;Sltafion, distribution of parking t:ht! Depmment,of Educauo n, SC;C' •
oil eXlCCUli\'C rules,.,Iot SW1o'CYS cl: Con \'acancies, on~ thr ~~on that car
.
book col· violui&ns and fines. proper dis, tu uon be d unmatcd ~
.
contributed much of
laws. "J"bcft wu a u!,amD'lOUs c:on·
R"".IP"'h1[
1"'. !O,~~)"
5eJ1t by the rest o.f the mem~ .

n: ~~h=~\'ilf b:

tor OS)
Th ~

Sc~leper

r.lembt:'n: o[ the Parking Com-

miue<' md In ! Frida" to discuu purch~slng of ne~\' pcrm.lU ;&flU

m ~onors ;md
possible changes of the ~licies ~gJong aUl.o~obll~.
r~u1ations of tlw"commin«'s ~t Ha"l~. ~iSl~~t dea n o(
FelD
. berg. tenn.
bv·laws for the
of tbe spring men , and 1. Clark DnlS, deii~ of
..
.
IMn. ~ tmll the com~ltIcc:

Besides knj ng • Ferns ",hcc.I. other C1lIl'Y will be asked to get
anothtr idea fora booth.
'While the $hI:m. goes on, jUdges
will be: looking "'orr the boocJls 10
5CC which organiution will br
wed th f'
d
d I

tuh ride and two Idddie rides, the
Spring Fca.il-a] committee has ask.cd the Egyptian Melody Men to
p lay throughout the evening. 1bcy
S
han been r rurcd '
dent U nion e;!Coke' d:n=nl~d ~
n rious '5bows on campus. Aho a
lI\t'fl}'-go-round ma~' be "ddrxl,
1hc midway will br open lit 6
.p. m. Friday•• l\h)' 4, east of lhe
railroad mch and west of Dowdell
H a'l" 3nd dCKC at midnight,

~hies.

By ; bKln

a~ an

d

or 115 broodcasl
Tho:
our , b ti
\\'.J J:r~ra.m 3' 1~(N cast
·
\\.~ l~t . \ Qt . . , p. m.
dal' 1..: ~~. tl~ rcroT~rd I~
COIII><- 10 t '" ~Iudtnts In

studl"n~ SI,25, w~rrk ascs:t~~~' plam to wOlk on. Stat Rd'treat at Giant Ciry Lu: go I., \'i~~:~iRteS::h:r
campus nea.1~1. he Ytould contact w«k
'C'n ,
. \tlwl \\ III !en'c a \~rit't\'
I.
"
f h' . k ES U rnnnbers from hC' U n. , in tt!1I"','·~ \dth th
h·
~~\~:, ~\'hicb 1~~ilI °ha\'~s t~O~ ,·tnily of Illinois !oi~l"d ,lith thl' lby 1I1<;!!.low('r r

.

~:~e'?SIU

:tI~~rynr:nns

McCoy said tNt the room \\111
&eshman ma be
for':'i'::i:non
I~ \-aluablr not only as • museum, nomm.tcd as the reo lent
a and the pll'lnt"nt of UU5 Cl»t
but also In English resencb pro- W II
H Danforth PSc:ho'brdU ($20) be made from the Pukmg
Jl'CU Thr room \\111 not be open to I ~mJ ,\mencan Youth Faun: ' Fund,
to the pubh~, but Interested per· lion leadrnhlp T r.u nmg c.mp PJ rkln, Surn),
t.Ons mii\ use It '\ Ith the pemlLs'
H ...\lC"" rnOl'«1 that anotht:r
Sion of the hbriirt-Qlrector
Stony uke, Octana p:w:kj ng
be made 5Omefl!nC
FClnberl:. "ho \\iiS a\\ardc:d a SI).n' such scholmhlps \\ III UI Apol, emltar to the one: amhonor~o' Doctor of H umllne Let· be a\\iirded 10 college students duacd m Nbruwy During the
tns drglC(' b, Southern at the Each Ilq!
II Nbm
rune the last trunt") w_ rn3dc tho:
June 1955, commencement exer- pliCltl: , f;;\\hich It'.:no;~. ,,'eolther ,u, pan:icularJy bad, he
CI~, \\111 stiin the ded!COIlion forth Found-ilion Commmee " Ill remarked. A5 a ~t. ~eral comttremom ~\nh I talk on Book select lhe 60 most oul$llndln" a plalnts had been turmci, m to the
CoIIK'llng If 10 am Thur!.da\ pllCnts
.. 1'" COJnrnxtec due: to ,lack ill ~kl:'lS
(r\pfll 19 ) In the hbr.,-v aOOt- The: candidate, \\ heher man or 5ClJIs foc staff arK! facult) memtonum IIC' \\111 ah.o be honorrd \ oman m t be ()(
' 1 shall btts
al • rc:«ptlon flom 3 5 pm the h' ,
. us
n ; :r
hm
After a d~ b\ the mcm
n
da, In tM hbral) lounge ,,:.;,
stau
\\'a6
10 a m Fnda~ , Feinberg dentS. and ,lull be a srudent or for "the RJr\~ - ,
a danOn!tlnllOn lee- proml~ and onC' who b,;r" att\\eh
1i;J~ ~ .~ suggested U1Ql . re.
ne\\ collectlon5 room entered the KICI<II and rel Igious hfe , -ised, 6CbedWe for piIl'kmg \'101~
ha) g" nd nanonaloflhe.campus. ,
bOn5 be made for molONt fincs
fer hiS Whitman col
The scholarship CO'IC'n ;Ill amp H~ rnaJ1Icrined th:Jt the prese nt
h;JS rea:ntl\ been I.'.).penS(·s, Including the cost of fine Iddule for tca:nd \-ioIatlon
t
of the "Wilt booud, lodging, and SOCIal, rtaCil "<15 too 1U"0essn<e and thn a ne\\~
I ' a qUiiflerh tlon ~1 lind
classroom aaH mcs 51!( of rules be Jl'I'OPO'cd.
the \\ aynC' U m\n· Tr,lnspc:fLlllon IS ncb srudC'nt's T urner lI\O\ed chv
m~
0\\ n rrspo~$lblht".
schedule be rcoommcndcd bv the
D Faner. plofessor Cour>cs arC' gl\C'n In Omstlan comnllnee for an amcndmcnt ~op_
thngr of arrange- Ideals, persona.! foundations, per l10n to the pn.-scnt rula to the
dedH:.2Uo n
~nal ennchmmt. I~iiders.h,~ pn n Board of Trust~
clplC'$ and . I~denhi p prK1J«. A 1hc folloo.dng fine schculc:, 1$

J

I~~~~t:~:

r:;::'t~noifaeuh,' :d

$Un~'

!:k~ ~:"Iey

~t~

me

.High

j=arca:;~:;'~~Ui; ~,~!:\'I~;,

is:

included in the comp scl1edide. A
Second violation S3
.:'Stem of personal , menurement, Third ,iolation S5
Including indiddual " prescrip.
Founh \'iolar:ion SIO
~ons", based on discv.·ered n~, Fifth ,iolation $ 10 and Jog of
I ~ an importanl phase of the trlln· pennit
.
he rI
inl; p~
Si).' ]' dol:llion SIO and O\'U
I "
t
lrl."(' S j
An yone Inttrt't;trd in the d.ol· pel' ,'iolaticm aa:ompanic:d by apIndustry and lnt~I)' arship should rontxl Dr. Robctt propriate disciplim:v xtion.
?
nl~d n~t "om' lI~t su:' :\, HuptT. as:WXiate professor of Williarn Ho\\'~, diredOl' of the

Day

0Ver 100
r

\ '00

\~~::::;~~~tS;~ ?~~~ ;~:.~

."

.

-

\\ hat Cror~ H . •I-bnd,
for businr.u affairs,
appro~1nutdy 100 hl~h ~I
Salunby. Hand ~\f', the
Jddr~ at the Busm('u
I-Ii¢, School DJ\'
l\uditOri~m. .
'
dar's actit'itl~ Included.
shO\\' put on by SIU st~.
diilCU5Sion gtOVJ" on Sl)';
lours of the campus iind
at ~ ~1Ilniislics~ . .
the oprnlng
W. Sterh.
. of the studenl work
'
Schrolehers,er
. , ' and Joan Robl~'
. CI\'ISlon ~Ief of 2drlll~'
lalked on opportunl'

This

prC'Sid~nl
15

grogn phy.

'''h'
' Sa ,ed I f I i rd
'\II ICO
As Pan American •
M . 0
W k \

phy~ (l~ brough~

tHIDOn

to:: .ttWO

CX'ImI1lIt1«

dcc.W, be U9:d on front and rnr
\\~ds ,R5tCKI ?f just on".
H~ rontcndcd. that 1I would be
OYle
pens
~e
'- ~ for cht:c~ COtS and \\'o~ld
Tht 1~'3I~~ found I n the ?ol" :I\'OId ~pllCKl()n5. The, motion
d~ Iciauonslup of lhe Amencan ",-as ca:ried "', W c:om!nit:t«,

.
w,"ed b\' the Oflltc of Student SIU membl"rs, bnnglng the tOlal cotm,il prcsidl"nt al 2:.. 5 .
lo:merit
number of stud('~u 10 ~bout 85,.
'I h,~ r 1:L1T\}aS ht.'Cn
!«1i~nin cenlcr will as· 1hr new O(fU:.:1S InUiillcd m ed lI<+m ~i~ ~Is this \'I.'.1r
·c
~-, g d
.- ~ the stale e!t'CIion wcre: T ed r'~
r I " h'
' .
~~fj~~tti~:'fo~n:\'IJf'k ;~e:he nro\~'n, pr~~idl"nt.' U, of I.: ~k~' ptan:ntj}'';:etC:~ un~~:r' ~~~~ i
lnO\·ie W~$ r.hown in ~ similar. in, Considera~~~ ~iscussion .. \\'2'5
u
ro.ed ·o I. scheo- ~atn5, sooiil m:umfan, SIU: ElIr' pr~ '.un, th's t
~.
stance \\'Im the boy·blrd n:bnon· made on the l'C5tI"iat:d zone arM.
~~Ie nfTO~n th:PPOffia: lSrudcnt !lUi Sanders. dl'\'~ional \'i~ presi' ';~'t thi~l:.;: higll school hu '
ship in the Mo.~can.. tnOI'ic "Las
rule St3I:es ~ JlI"~ li\;n~
New offi~rs were e~eaed at ,lin ma d e , .
lntfl·lntcmuy Counal mOClmg It \\~S dlXIded befole the: dec- Em I
denl, SIU : Bil! Eidson. t!nlistmC'nt had f . h ' I "
f
Ad\'en ru~deOUoo,
wJlhln an approXimate slX·btG<'k
T ursdlly nif:ht. with Eldon Kleiq, lion of officers that tht new of·
p Dyment.
" ia: president, SI U: Dc.lotcs Cln' tin .. ~r
u a~ I5 g·'1Chico W~5 a :'I lexican boy in lira of the stu ampus cannot be
r
Sigma Pi. ~ng chosen prcsident fi~ would take office at ~he next
C ad t M
t~n , ~at:'. SIU: Wilma I~~·r. of "'~ :'~ud~~n:" sa~tTII()~~ ronl
~ ITIO\'ie which opt-ned Pan Amer· granted parling ~. hecau>c
for the eolJl!~g year. Fran M~- me*;un::,
,
~e
~S ust
m. pianist, U of I: urol Smith, ci ~l 10 RII h Becker
I<:n ~Vtek on . cram,pus ~tonday of clo5c~ to d* U;nlverQty.
Fde Applications Now mu.sical dir~or, Stu : and J e 5 S n!~;:n of ~ SIU '
n~gh~ In the U nn~~It)' School Au· To ~ the d IStance from a .
ko, ~ Xi, W iiS stleaed . 1$ "ICt SOCIII ~untt~ons Discusnd
pr~la.ent, and Dale Furtn cngler, A dISCUSSIon WiiS bdd o~ the . Studenu who pilln 10 recein ; Pepple. tn:asurer, U 'of l.
I
1110Sc in .... rc:
dllarl~m . The. tnO\'ie h~nortd in person S fl:Sidcncc to the COimPU5,
Ezrlita Sanders of Southern wu Cun 1 1~)8,
the FII~ FC'sU\'al al ~'I~nna . 3nd Hawley \'011lNeCrCd ':D condua a
J'hj Kappa. T au/ was tJecs.cd 5eOft"- ma[l~ of wha~ ac:tu~lIy constitutes degtff at the June 17 mmmcnce.
tilry·nasurl!!'.
"
.
a lDCIal fu ncuon: u nce there flad
nt Il{ld ~-ho have fIOI already C:?OSt"n as the ~I U SU~(J mIS, Keilh Pi~ I : '
i
r:'ttd highly , 15, an In~malJonal series of eas)' tell·mlnute w.lks
A~OIher. fratemll~, Aocu, \\'35 bttn some m~ndttSlan(h n g fiJc.d their graduation applicnion at SIOnary, Si)(' \\'1 11 work 1ft Hl ' ~Idntif{', ~~.
f'.lm by the l'\atlonal Bond of Re· from that: :ll:ca 10 !'& center of the
ad~ltIed InlO the JFC. ~
among rhe fraternities on that mar- the "J!"rar's offict Ut' uf6Cd 10 waii from ri)(' midtlle (If June un· ann"\lnCl't, and
\'Ie\\', dcmon~raled the Ibcot:' Wt cunpus, ( H:Jrw~ and ~J'6lI'n
ballonuy mw~ for 12 \\eeks..
ter,
do it) ~I an O.1rly date according tl1 the iauf'r JflJfI nf August, H!':t dirle
employmtnl,~ous. prople ue .Jlkr the world O\'er In Stred IntcU,Xhon), Aftl"f 11l1s re.
Ke:nt !·b \\,le)', assisunt d~n or to Dr. Robm A, Mcc'l'Jth, regis, C.'lXnses will be plid from a fund
. or.
ing,
,
their ~~ic ,n e~s :lind desires,
~ pro}ect i~ complcuod, '~h('
SIl;' colony is al rl!3dr ~rnluted
n :lhonally. and h2S 24 actWC5 and men. polntrod out that the ~u .of lrar.
which W::is raised hy local nsu
' Jlun: aen Wf'r~ .plt"scntro in
It 1.$ the stW'}', of:l hoY. , a ~ commitle~ agreC'ti to rTk'f'IIO drflne
tJutt plcd~ at prestnl. Iha~ T. the gr~p. ~d nothmg te do wllh
.....
stutients.
flW
thC' nriCt)· show. which Raben W, and his ~u"oundl ngs. Tht fOOl'le the n:stnett"d m~ and ~_
W. Abbotl IS the facul~''''\'lsor, the defmltlon,
.1nt gta~uauon fee IJT.K ~n Sptakrn al tllC' rMrt:u we r f'
Be Used In
lecturer in the depiin. SMWtd st'\'!ra1 doscupti oC animals, mend tlw:m to be mduded m tbe
and Rex O. Kames is the £i$C;l1
"H the el."J't"nses ar~ pa~d. fOI by n,I.~th~o Jflhec n dollan tffecn\'c Dn'iti Oaen, FOITnOSan 5tud!':nt at " ,\If, Popper's ' Penguins"
t ' .business administr:Jlion, their f~gl~ fo: sun.·!\·iil, Ind hum, rulo.
,
~poniOr.
"
,
I\;Ie ch2~r and the act l\'I~' ~. " It
IS u~ commcn~ent. : S~ U . and ~r. W. G. Dobbs of thl" hI\', ~ 51lgt: Cl'CW of 17
ROTC cadet qf lrJ:tl: t.~ Inc,dent~ whlen ~'en Walt
It " '3S hro,ugN. to t,hr.'ane:nuQ:'I
T~\'O 10011 fnll!rnl~CS th:ll \\ue .noun~ In the ena~lC'r InCCII~g, ~! ~1Il}' 26.'5 the dl"adt mr: for fl l, FITSI· Bapll~1 0 1Urc\1 in ECfin~. hoPJlIllt: arou nd to get
ailed th(' Ph2ro;l~ Disnr~' aluldn I t!4"e llnimlltd bet · of me P:orh":g Commlllt!C Uu.t
r.dmlltcd on pro~uonary su~s IS conslder~ 1I SOCial function, m~ grad ulillon 3pplic:uions.
1 ham. ~II, Dr, J)ob~ is cuTTCntJ~. re n' ]1b\' rCiid . for
sang rolf!' num br:rs, DICk ler.
. .
~-enJ romplalTll'Ii had betn rt'las1 wcc.k, ~ph:t Slgm~ and ~pSI' H awl~' said.
.
"
A liotion fanns mal' be ickrxl holdi ng a rC\'in l in the U nh'ClSil~ Apnl 23.27 i ~ tbe
. played ' Ihe "Calypso
Chico. a n!n~}'~ar-old.~y, (X'"~ by the Office of Stud~nl
Jon Tau Sigma , subnutted l lnan
D~le Furtwe:nglu , Phi T au re'
pp the:
.
. IT' r Th RaptiS!: alUrrn in urbandale.
Pla\i~)I1~
, and. group fnxn the Wo- found a mother bird hidden In • AffalIS Ind the Pn10nnd O ffice
Cial repom ~ ~
P!cside~t p~12th'e, s,"ggCSted iin all·fral·
~houlc?~~:u~~t; h t r ~ "fn<. students spent Frida~' night TIit- arr:usinj:! romcd)'
Physical Eduation Depa.n· caaus with her fou r dependents. bec:3usc permit holden . were forencar future, aher thr s:tudenl hlls d carcd hi~ Jeepin~ in the: bamcks at Giani f;unil" who hils heir
performed a modem ,d~ntt, lnc next day he returned ,and ed to , buy ii n;-': :;tJ('~ after
Roger Aydt 2ppolntcd a commit· emilY p;~' In
t« to study ~ rqxnts.
t~ ~'~~ dccld,a to diSCUSS Ihc:-pt»- ,!::r.duation f« at the bUlsar's of, City, 11M: retreat !otaT1ed iii noon guin\ loy Alhcn 0.
dana:, and "n Ausma folk found that ~ coyote Iud kIlled c:h.an~~ aut~blks, Sma: no
~. ~lttUI?'. ,.. Pled, !
.
~blll,ues of -such i pmy ~t
Friday and ended 11IIe SaNrday 31 , undf't. the di reaion
the motJ:acr bird.
For ~'ttla he ~Iuoon to this faaor ,h. ~
J1m Mdi:inRI)'. Ddu
re- tnttu ng,
k-rnoon,
\TOM. iiSr.ociatc urofcsor of
the \-ariety dlow, lhc. scn· caught lir.a.rds 10 feed to the littl~ ~, thi!. item of ~ w.K
'~~ in~uce.d • resolu· H 'w!cy ,wid thll $el~nal hi~h CT~du.a.tlng, ~enu 5~d I~I, Lucille Steele. d ircnor of t h ~ a.nd Don H. \\'o1fe,
.
in AX discuWon ones.
When the birds reach dropped,
.
COD which ~cfimtclr "'OUI~ ':Ot ~ool SC~Jors ,had '\T~t~e.n him for a g~duanon l,nnructiOn, sheel SIU Baptist Srudent Union WIS educafion rna' .
or lhe bus- adulthood, ~'all Ju\'e their nest 1lw mem~ a;mczdcd ~,\t
let ~ .~"i specia1 petrnlUlon With the Jlucntlon of \'Ismng the at t~e time t~' , pick up their gr.. in chug{ of lhe retreat.
'
Ull~ructi: and
department, excq>t one who waits fot. the. boy to "'25 the. ind i,idllli , ~~lr.ty
to a'fnremiry 10 pledge a w denl SIU campus on \\'eeke~s, H e duauon apphcallnn fnnn .
inc:ludt-: p Bah
fin l not, mum . 1bc: bar and the bird be, to proVide for ~ pemut I n
,.00 ~ nOllu\'e , 3. gnde "'tt- asJ:ed t'?e rnem~ if tl . o.uld
Dames Club To Go
C,tTIlllde atE. n,
bU'rinH.S,
pro.. c:ofnt...~fri~ndJ .nd one dar 0l.<C 0(. bro~ \\inckbidd or an
til!•
\
IbSI" him by td .. llg Ihe mon
~katine; Mandl)' Nilbt
Jo~. St h:i .
Ind tnl nagtmtnt. and sec, wilt'n tht Iioy IS a·deep Ollt doon, e.a::hlln~ of Ql!1:. Owners, ....~
Such. rule Is 5bt~ In. the by- on . toun of the campu~. All rcGnb "our sbl~ and awl\' " no, . ~~ It'
3nd business t ."ii· :. rattiHnake\(fu-e3It'ns Otico's tile. 0ia"0 were found pwhd OD a ~
la....'S or the ~ ronSlltuOon, but ~~nlali\'~ \'ohmtteJoo tbeir seT.
.
,\\,(,'1\ ~o: Th~ fl"'7~'ition , group t.kClltsl: tV , B~dcl
.
~ Li ~ ki,lI~ the dt'~ly n-ptil~ \oYnity ~ wt~. a. ..tid piCIIIil,
k'Vt"n1 ~on~ tud been ,.1. ,~. Hi1\\ I~' pof'nttd ~ut t~ll ht
\\ .' ,hl.';;I, II, r<"<'t llilin'.! nn:icr... \••1 tilt.' 1),II1IN C1uh ",ill gn roUt r Jim MrKfn ',J im
Rahe, ~:.tt prD- In lIS pnmlo," ewlIY,
would ~II t¢II:I,~ ticba;
Slla.
Jowed thiS ~-e;r. TllC r('$Olulion b~ aho U~t>d thr mt·n.~ ft'Sl rlt'nc"J' h~,1 ~I'ITI f>lrl,"~ II,.!! 1-"'1 tnm ~L:ofl ll!! ~I '7 . '\0 \I" mb\. I'\'eni n!! l'OSIf1I1. S11= Pro\'3n
of busi~ admlnlsU'-:allon,
Pln Amcnean \l ed: was §lJned gal Fkul£',
puscd: !"nd II WI$ agrrcd, th.11 f'O ha.ll~, to U~lst, but nu InlCr{lOt ~,'a~ Tbr !!r."I•.,. must Il.Il< t......·n m.1to:r j:lt Ilic CiiIt."nd~lc J\ink: ... mar' Ritchie, Riclwd
in
cl the higb school thrtt )'C2fS ago 10, a:leb~te Pili 1De mectII:l£ "'• .., ~
~ to dle rule ," ould be mo~ D.
thaI\ I.'.,I,'Pl:Clc4
jUcd loI:udcnts~le in\.oited ~_
flooh and Joe Thomas,
....mcricl:n ~)·.April I 4 .
ed
.
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Carba ne','!. rmnals

•

~

Publ ishelJ stml-\\~k1f
year excepting holidlfl
and cam weeks by uudents 01
Illinois Unh'mit}'. Carbon.
dale, m. Entered as ItCOnd du, mancr I I the <...ubondaJe ~ off~
under the aa of March 3, 1879.
Policies of the Egyptian 1ft the responsibiliry or studtnt tdit-

W ~ile

Yau'n Pitkinf.
Pick.

~~~ ~~~reh:~~S:pi~n~rl~~~=i~;
or Iny depanmml ot the U nh'CJ1ity.
Edilot-in-UUef -.. • • • •

Managing Editor

.

Budness Manager
Spons Editpr
•

•

.

•
•

Circulation Marugtt

.

Society Editor ' .
FOIC\llty Ad'1Kr •

• ••
. ' Peggy Morgan
• • . . . Or. Howard R. Lon
PtlOTOGRAPHERS
Jad: Cooper" Bill Spacf, Dean Craham ~ Bob f!.kMurtrit, J. O.
M<C.ny.
.
REPORTERS AND ,coPYREADERS I

Oarles Boedider. Olarks Schlcptt. WI)'nt Ra~, Howard
Decker Don Heeke, Joyce Brinkley, Jim Killpatrid:, Bill Mlrkk •
• Si S~r:,wdd Eldon Klein. Bob Sennlon ,
Rom~, -Cary
HCI~, W.:m T allq-, Larry' Quirk. 'fur Scnti ,' Monl Wic:Uurn,
Connie Myt ~.

FOR D fpr 1956

,

Jm..-

55 p;nliac Star Chief Catalina, slick
53 Pontiac 4-IIr., real clean
52 Pontiac Convertible, Hydramalic
51 Pontiac 4-dr., riice
55 Plymouth "elvedere 4-dr., slick
~2 Plymouth 2·0r. Cranbrook, nice
51 Plymoulh 4·Dr., fair

S2350
SI095
S 975
S1DD
SI150
S 595
5325

.9 Plymouth 2·Dr., buy as is
S 150
53 Chevrolel 210 4·Dr.
$925
53 Chenolel 8 Passenger Slalion Wagon SII 00
51 Chenolel 2·Dr.
S 415
50 Cl1.molel 2·Dr.
$ 315

Ly-Mar Hotel
HERRIN

Jack Staulcup

FREE :.JRE£ '-:'FREE
ROSES FOR THE LADIES
BALLOONS FOR THE K1\JDIES

I

A:'I\O

•••• II's Nol Necessary To Buy· •••

Orchestra

Em y C2n af Paint in Our Ston 11 Reduced Prim Jun a few of Our Annul Bu,lins:

Hm's

SMITH,ALSOP INTERIOR PAINT

SATURDAY
APRIL 14 •

SACO·SHEEN

The Rubbn iud Wall Paint
Gal. Ret.
Salt Prit!

DANCING 9 till 1

$4.34

Qurt Rei.

Sale Price

QUirt R~ .

SI.30
. .RICHTONE

~==========:=::,II STUDEN·T-S
TOM M.cCLINTOCL
InYites fou To Come 11' And Try One
9' His 19c Hamburgers A..,.J

\

.

';'

ALSO A WIDE CHOICE OF IC.E CREAM

Carbondale. Walgreen Agency
TOM McCLINTOCK, Pilarmuist

,

Self-Service

Shirts Finished!!
"Not Just

\4.65

ONLY

Leave your dry-cleaning with
us, then use washers free

Todd 's

FLAT WALL PAJNT •.
Gal. Ret.
Slle Price

J

F.lr.\~ '-~"

The,'re the kind ~
,ou'II' love to
wearl"

L.AUNDR O.MAT
3 Doors West 01 Postollice

FASTIME
SI le Pritt
$6.69

\ 5.3 9
\1.15

FREE FREE FlEE

GLO SS ENAMEL
Gal. Ret.
\819

$3.11

Slle Pritt

SI.89
DULL·LUSTRE

\ 2.35

SEMI·GLOSS FINISH
Gal. Ref .
Silt P.ritt

$5.05

\6.20

WALLPAPER
Your car - if its wheels arc: unbalanced - lfi U be
envied by jad.rabbiu, but sooner or later it'll ,be a
headachc to you. Wheels that arc out of balancc
tcnd to "hop" mudl as if they were lopsided. They
cause "stcering shake" - forcing th~ dri\'er to k.ecp
a tiglu. tiresome grip on lhc wheel. Un ~alanced
wheels set up \'ibrations that cause expenslvc damage to steering and whed assemblies,
Bring }'our car in to<\ay and let our expen mechanics che&,your whe\:1 balance with our precision
J ohn Bean '\~<l Balancing System.
.

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
Now Priced as low as
c
cc - 36~
ROOM LlIT5-SI.91 , S2.4I, $2.91'. S3.41
REMEMBER
•
Every Can Of Painl In Our Store

18

24

- 4S

a't Reduced Prices

(

"j ·n ...

Phom 571L

We Have 4 Barbers
THE MlIIIMUM

LUCKY DROODLES! DO 'EM VOU~SELF!

IN

WAITING
THE MAXfMUM
o'

1

IN

J, .

. !

SERVICE
For 5OI1Jtion see
paragraph below.

Ln THIS ONE SINK IN. It's titJed: Lucky-smoking golfer lining
up putt. He may miss the putt. but he's not mi.ss:iJ}g~ut on ~
taste. Luckies give you better taste every time. 'That's because
they're made, ot fine tobacco- ligbl, mild , nalurally good·tasting
tobacco that's TOASTED to taste better.
foUow throughjoin the 6wing to Luckies. Nothing beats bet~r taste.- and you'~
say Luclties are the best· lasting ci~arette you ever smoked!

f30

VARSITY THEATRE
5atard.y. Apri114
Jobn PI),nr Ind
Ronald RUlln in

DROpDl.F.S. Cop)'richt 1953 by Rorer Price

Ten ISS" Partner
On be S•• , PRimm
Tin" StoOtH e illed),

Roblrt Beneble)' Comedy
Ttdlnitolof Cartoon
$ •• MD. Til April 15·18·11
. DlnnyK,plnd

GIJnh Jollns in

THE cq'uRT JESTER

If]

GO I NG 0 N A- PIC NI C?
Then See Us For Your Picnic Lunches.

We Have a Complete Line in Picnic Supplies
-.re

Pap~r

Cups, Plates, and Napkins

CHAIN Lmu

t;:;:c::.

/

• Sandwiches, Potato Salad
• Ice Cream, Cakes, Soda
• Meats, Frw'ls. Vegetables

RC1DGERS THEATRE
SatlrdlJ. April 1.

DOUBLE FEA.RE

AntbonJ'Steelf ~d

Cut )"ourxlf in on lhe I...ck)·
Uroodle coldmine. Wepa)' $:!5

SbeiilSlllin

We Will Pack Your Picnic lunches For You

West Of Zanllbar
also
~'" HI",I •••

COME III ' oR PHollE.

I
1442X~PEII

forall ..-e

$un

Mun

.

April 15·16

Martin , nd lewis In .

lllDMoDW

I

1 A. M~ P. M.

~3=o~~:.~I1~:.,'t

Ie,e to ..·" from whom)"ou bu),
eip,.,Uea mIIIIt orten. Addrw.:
Lucky Droodle, Bo,,67A, Mounl
VemoT\.N. Y.

OTTSEN'S NEIGHBORHOOD MARKET

ONE BLOCK EAST OF tAMPUS

TASTE BETTER - Cleaner, Fresher, SmooMe,J

101 SOUTH MARION
04.t.c..

.r

....hole

Ioclude )'ou. name, add ..... col.

Ban:ara Hillin
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SalukislOpen .IIAC
Play ~gainst Normal

Trabert,·Gpnzales Iif Tennis
Battle-Here ,Next Monday
Tony Tnbm

form , ln

~:r.-~~;,;ta~i~~~&I}~; Horseblck Riding

y~r,

SIU terCSl:

•

SIU gym

~ 7:30.

~~-Ian\\,lg

l\C),.'t

Mon-

\ I~oncs

WllIl<?'un

~Iudes.l m~ny ~)or Americ,en cil'

unel ~.
' Ot·

forT!~~;;M:r ag~inSl 11Ii.

::hli~i~n':.:nlc:~ir:

;:;ni :
the Carbondale Ira.

noili Normal tomanow 1ft .IW

,
SaIuki T~nms
"
hs
Tearn Tnump

hat a

IJ(!~:Ph

Track Meet With

Iud '137 lor Ihe Delta Chi will be u5ed

'1 1.~~I!~f.

pull~ . muscle

1Il~1

~urdlmg

l~ltd ,.

IIJ~

\\~il

t~p a~ ~.e
~:m~'

rr:m

A,hl,,;:.

of "" \rom-

~"~:0~6";;1 ~

i~\~:m:~~:::Si~~' [j~I~wns

Tuben, ,rormer l ldllpanicip;lIcintm lC:t\irnC'y,

'i s'Fr~~~~s :~~

Cb$l

for all

Over Rolla

Race T"Ig hte OS "·
I n Gree' k BOW I

I
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DELIVERY EVERY NIT E til 12 aD-SATURDAY
AND S UNDAY Till OO-C lOS EO MONDAY

YOU CAL L'
WE HAUL
'

-

PHONE ,3.

I

:;0

~~e \\'iilhJ~': ~~

n c~· !=~lh:.n~:nt:~"l~ll!i~:i:~ ~~~I~J;

Bob
: ; ;. to
Paul Fis.k n defralcd Rod ~ tl"t .
If ~'ou'rt nOl afDid of J sou' ~1t chit:J n and ~"('hit;Jn ;\omu l
neeL. hert"~ a ("hJn~ I~ K't top I art! I h~t"l" schools th.il Pl"lC1~d .
rima n S. 6.2, .6,2
\\'inlrf-Jant'f1 S defealed Roth, ::t'.»de tcnnlJ. ~ I a nominal (e e. indooa.
Kohlct R. 6-2, 2-6, 6-4
I l l(' ll"l~ ma~' bt pun:ha~d at I h e
-:-.--,:--:. -,...,,-GrucnShanL!i" S defl'Jcrci H ill alhlak drpanrnrnOfalwdoor. ISalukis Ramed Out
GodL\\'on R, 6·4, 8,6
-Thl" hlscball . .£OIL ;l. nJ trnni~
McRa\·en-l'. lerriman S ddO!edl' :\Iothn na ture has betn work !eam~ IIere rai ned out of dllC'S
Huntef.Sis},; R. -1· 6 , 6·2, 6·2.
InJ: aSal nS!. tht' SIU athletic 1I::lIn< eark tillS .. ,'rL.
.
Ihl) PJ~I \leek. T llo hu(~ l1
The ba,...,blll ICJ.m 11.1$ d"prin.-d
NOTI CE
;Jmt5, onl" L'Oif malch, 1\1 0 lenn;" of pb~lO~ \\" \wllon Collt'1,>C b~
All ('nnit'S (or Ihe l hurn rbc»rd Tr.;lIchel. and one Inet. mtTt ha\l" ~ I o nd ~y, and l\'.ins\llk Colk!.":C'
!ourna.mt'nt ale due loon in lhf ~O! bren playrd !oO f~r &c'('lUst cf I Ut,!>d .. \·,
lnlr.lmulal OHi«:. Tr;l.·ms thli l mekment IIcuh",!.
• , The golf I.am a],.o I l l ' ~uppo)('d
t
In jutiN ro'C' tll"n IhC'i r loll oi 10
hl\'c
by \\ .- d csd ' A '1 18
the.- SI U lrx:lsll'u dlls 1<a~n. ~ I ~ Ir:I\dcd III :\ I un~\ , h:\.. • I Q mr~'1
t\ ~intl~; ~~I IU~ 1YU \l 3t::- rion Hur.hl~g in jured hl~ shou'd~r, l _\lurrl\" tal\' Collt>;,,: bur tht'~'
ers will be held Thur~ay. April and hrOld" umpn JIm AIC'.'~ndC't \'Clr ,1-0 ulned out,

~~~n~~ ~l~P~I~I:Jn I~I ~~~:~!

#>

~
MEAL SERYICE
~,i (~./ ~.;;-e
."7 PACKAGED IN
~
~
r
-11. , IA .-:+):).....~"'-;.
VtlJ'tlIUlt.<J
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spas:
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GREEN MILL
I

I

n.
H~~ ~~R;_'~ 6~1 ddt'aled

~~

~ci:; ::in~; ~~f~~

Sill baKball piaym: Capuin

Bi~ill EpprrtJeim

\·ol1~"'l1 ,~,

0"'" 'or ,~.,

STUDENTS

,
Cape ,Postponed
K:a
Eps'l
k 3 Dclu au
IS
10
in his IC!!.
SllI's u x l rtlf,....'! " idl So,u:IIrronr;rt,i Ka I on
in
Gm.na
15
9
Ecptll n Sports Ednor
W~rten WI!lanson ~oLe a~ ami c.ut :\I issouri, s....J,('dul rd ( 01 IJ - : ~"ir nlatch. DoIt't:OSli
tht SI~ PI
12
16
U ru\'ctSIfJ' of IJhnol' on \\cdne5- Spotts fans on the SI U ampus while
agamst \\ ('gern \\'rdllt'sdJ\' al Cape,
1..." n' llI"
for -rhe ftllo\\'5 wilh a PhI KaPJl3 Tau
7 25
day, Apn: IS.
and in the 5UtrOlIndi ng :uQ will taSt Fnday, and Vernon SprC'hr pos1Il(lnl'd unl il \\'.'dnr~J\, \h i~~J ' "hilt' June Owens led the SORORm ES!
be orfctcd a nre altraaion n I! ¥ I
muscle in his leg.
2. GIld '\I"JdWf ptl."\l·m"-.J tl,.· I'N'n. w ilh
Sigma Sigma Sigma
14
14
·
:\'lon<lo)' nighl. When Jxk Kn' ·lnW)sbosIOS.$flt'~~~chPOCdllO run'lII\,!!,
'
Do:ItJ Zeta wilh K.1y Loudon', Pi Kappa Sigma.
15
17
mer's profll!UionaJlt'nnis
k n 0
en, a rCJ)' a l
)ho;..'lOt: tht- ,,<I,', "hil,'-wam- DdIJ. 7..4a
12
16
al thl! SIU
11 ea 5pOL - tJ llil' Phi
11l(' only
,Sigma Epsilon
10
18'
Will ,be the £irst b,&~ 'fIO'U
AnOlhcr tOCl!'Cf SIU footb;.Il J
'1"'1 in the much for Iht' Phi l liu K;ppa EpsIlon
2455
iltnc10nn'C'ro£fcrtd:ntllrlltell pb,'C'r, Joe Ilust't!, "ill n~le ~I I
l ' OUs \\ U n OnDusenbun's 403 Ddla Zc:t4i
2'53
One of the anraan-c ~s of bid 10 pia}
proCesslon. 1 fOOl
d l"rt
PI K:lppt Sigma
2328
thiS maIm, esptciaIl~' to ,hI! SIU ball ncA'i ~r-.u H e " 111 pia, "lIh
•
!!t't:rna SI!.,,"\:! SIt:rTU gill maIO INDIVIDU AL HIGH TIl REE
T lking its 5«Ond 5tni~t , ic- 'fhor,; \\111 be charged onlv 75 ems thcOuClgoCudllul5
111t'J :'\1 r..wnl-J II ,I'm 11' I I un. Im lr bd O\ l r the PI Kapp's Don Cross!
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No tobacco in
J'OUf~t

You get the man~ of h~est tobacro without
huffing and puffing. TPis filter works good and
draws easy. The Flip:Top Box keeps every cigarette
in gooc! s~ You'd expect it to cost more, but it dOOl!Il·t.
P'ADf .. IKIIMOND, va&GIH&A. FCDM
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